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THE CHIEF
IlEI) CLOUD, SEJ1HASKA.

PUBLISH HI) EVERY FRIDAY.
P. C. I'iiauks, Editor.

I , HUDSCHIPTION HATES.

Ono jenr 1100
Ix month l

Bntercd at tno pott omce at Hod Cloud, Noh.M
aoondcUtiUKtl matter.

AIIVKIITIHINO HATK8:
Punished on Hiillcntlon.

TELEPH.ONE, SEVEN - TWO

The (lofciitod candidate's mo lie-- in

iiliitf to iccover from tlio shook.

Senator (ionium's appeal to race
piojiulicu will imilu) him popular with
tlio negro l)ii it uiM throughout the
Union.

Governor Mickey Ims Issued his
sotting nsldo Thinsday,

November 2(5, as a day of ThunksKMng
and rejoicing.

Tlio extra Hussion of Congress will
ho a .short one and It is to ho hoped
Konator Morgan will not attempt to
discuss the canal question,

The new republic of Panama is now
doing business on Its own linok. The
Colombians tin eaten to send an invad-
ing army of 7,000 men to leconquor tlio
lost territory.

The election of Judge Uiunes to tlio
supremo bunch .should ho a lesson to
those who aro continually howling
"railroad attorney" at every candidate
of the republican party who happens
to bo n lawyer.

A gliinco nt our exchanges from over
tho state indicate that Webster was
not tho only county wherein tho

votor got in his work. In
nearly every county tho same teudoncy
to "scratch" Is seen.

Tho prosperity of tho farmer is in
no way better shown than by tho high
prices which are paid for stock and
fiinn machinery at publio sales. Tills
is tho season of tho year when the
farmor who wishos to retire, or who
has a surplus of stock and implements,
resorts to tho publio salo method of
netting rid of his property. This fall
all sales of this character have boon
attended by eager buyers and prices
have ranged much higher than nt pri-
vate sales. The record-breakin- g crops
and tho generous prices obtained
under our faultless protective tnrllf
system have put tho farmer far above
tho i each of the gaunt wolf of poverty.

Now that tho election is over, tho
promotors of tho good roads move-
ment should wake up. Tho condition
of our roads since tho recent rains is
sufllcient argument in favor of bettor
toads. Moicliants and farmers should
got together on this important matter
and start tho work before tho snow is
on tho ground and free.ing weather
comes to hinder thorn. Tho cost of
good roads is a small Horn in compari-
son to tho ultimate benefits to both
merchants aud farmers. E. J. Ovor-in- g,

Jr., president of tho Good Koads
Association, is recovering from his
recent sovoro illness aud will soon be
ready to again push tho work, and
overyouo nt all iuterestod in the wel-

fare and progress of our town nud
county should uld him in his laudublo
work.

6M Bricks fna tk Farm,
The investigation being made of

adulterants by Prof. Wiley, chief
chemost of tho department of agri-
culture and custodiau of tho "polsou
squad," is developing a startling array
or proofs that "things aro not what
they seem."

Tho universality or adulteration is
ama.lng. Nothing, it would seem, that
enters Into the bill of Tare or tho great
American public is "strictly pure"
itftor it passes through tho most Inslg-nillca-

I

processes of manufactuio.
The evidenceshows that tho time

has come when the countiyman has

Ayers
Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.
" I flnt nted Ayor'f Cherry Teetotal U yeari
K I liavtt men terrible catei of luuic dla-e-

cureil liy It. t m never without i."
ALUiiur U. Hamilton, Marietta, Ohio,

SSc.,Mp.,JI00. J. O, ATBtt CO.,
All ilruirtrliU t lrfVHll. Man.

Consumption
Health demands dally action of thebowels. Aid nature with Ayor's Pills.
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A FREE panic inside
each package of

Lion Coffee
60 different Rnmes.

become the seller instead of tho buyer
of the gold biick.

i'You'io ono of the chaps to whom
the city sharpeis sell gold bricks,
aren't you?" was asked a larmor.

"Well, I guess not," emphatically re-

turned the farmer. "Instead of mo
buyln' gold bricks. J guess I'm sellin'
'em now. I'm sellin' tho city fellers
wateied milk, process butter, incuba-
tor eggs, and foodin' city boarders on
canned fresh egetables."

Our butters and canned goods and
jams mid jellies and beois and whisk-

ies and wines, according to Prof. Wiley,
are all illumed and bora.xed and glu-cose- d

until wo don't really know
whether we aro eating sealskin sacqucs
smothered in moth balls, or drinking
sea water seasoned with tobacco juice.

Of course tho housewife is helpless.
Who can bo expected to contrive rasp-
berry tarts "liko mother used to make"
from aniliuo dyes and clover seed?

Where is tho individual who can re
joice in tho verdancy of i ho tinned pen
when ho knows its emerald hue is duo
to coppor and tho mines in Montana
shut down nt that?

Admitting that many of thoso adul-
terants nro harmless, thoro is another
si do to tho matter. That is tlio ono of
falso pretense Prof. Wiloy bit tho
nail on tho head. "It is not," ho said,
"a question of eifect. It is simply n
uiattor of honesty."

Dut if this universal adulteration is
to go on, as it undoubtedly is, isn't it
nioro comfortable for us who bnvo
steadily recurring nppotltos not to
know too much about it?

Possibly it was n hush or a mess of
copporod pens inspired tho poot to
utter his Immortal truth: "Whore

is bliss, 'tis folly to bo wise."
If Prof Wiley enn only tell us of

thoso unpleasaut facts while helpless
to bettor tho condition, ho ought to bo
called olf without delay. It is hotter
ta bo a nation of dyspeptics than n
nation of appetitoloss grouches.

Atchison Globe Sights.
It novor makes you feel uuy hotter

to givo up.

In Holton, a man can't bo promluout
unless ho is u proachor.

We suppose that that which tho
devil gives, is also classed as hot air.

Very few things that aro really
happon in tho average life.

Of course you know that very few
p;ople can make a suggestion to you.

What has become of the
man who greased his boots every

fall?

Somo people just naturally hate you;
above all things, don't try to act smart
in their prosenco.

Look around and stop kicking.
Thoro Is always somobody In sight
worse off than you nro.

Wo don't know what it means "to

bow to the Inevitable" unless It means
to take olf one's hat to ono'.s wife.

Ever nt ce how thoroughly a dog
appreciates a kind word? A man ap
predates a kind word just a much

Soniotlm-s- , whon a woman gets her
hush i nd's life insurance, wo can't help
thinking that she has doubly m d treb
ly earned it.

When you sponk of you frlonds, you
aro piehaps too enthus ntslc. And of
courho you ahtiso your enoimlos more
than they deserve: everybody doos

j that.

Atchison has a very unusual woman.
Sho admits sho gossips, nud that sho
doos so becauso sho hasn't anything
o'.so to do. Fortunately her hu.-bau-d

can't bo corrupted.

Wo notlco that whi o girl ohildron
nro given old fashioned namos like
Dorcas, no mother becomes so old
fashioned us to rnko Joshua out of ILo
dust pilo for horbou.

I Whou wo read tho obituaries pub-
lished in tho country nowspapers, wo
nro filled with regret that Mich good
a -- d charming people llvo nud pass
uwny, nud It was never our lot to kuow
them

Another Smith County Crime.
Mutulay evening another tiagedy

was omictud In Smith county, Kansas,
in tlio tiolghboiliood whore occurred
tliuMi ci lines that have kept that coun-
ty in a otitic of ttu moll for tho past ft w

months. John Aiitdiut, n fnriner and
a veteran of tlio civil war, was tlio n

of the latest itagedy,
Mr. Anslmix. drove to Lclnnon Mon-

day from his home, eight mile;) noitli
nud a mile iiiid a lnl( west from that
town, for ih y purpose of drawing some
money from tho hunk and transacting
oilier business thero. lie left Li bjnoii
fur home late in the vetiiug, ami nt
the time of starling out lie noticed n
pnity with n tig jiiNt uhciid of him. On
tlio (I llvo homo in the dink of the
cv( nliii, ho lost sight of tho team
which had piLCided him (n the nud.
Ai it lonely spot eight miles nor Ji o!
liib.uiDii and about a mile and a half
oust of Ills home, a man stepped into
tho road aud accord Mr Anoint.
It was so datk Mr An-biit- z could n it
(lis iugulh the man's feature, but he
could see that ,o was huge and b.oad-shouldere-

Ho llrst iuqiiiied the dis-

tance to Red Cloud and then the dis-

tance to Lebanon. Mr. Anshutz gave
tho informal! in asked for nud was
about to continue his journoy homo,
when tho sti anger covered him with a
revolver and demanded his money.
Mr. Anshutz, thinking tho in in was
j'iking, lutigliingly agreed to divide
with him. Tho highwayman wns in
earnest, however, and mado nnother
domain! for tho money. Mr. Aushutz
then handed ovor his pockotbnok. Tlio
hihwiiymati inquired how tmuh
money the pojketoo.ik contained, and
Mr. Anshutz told him thoro was about
925 in it. The highwayman told Mr.
Anshutz ho know ho had more money
than that, and demanded the balnuco
Mr. Anahutz had 81015 in another
pocket and, hoping to savo it, reached
for his whip, intending to drivo over
tho highwayman. Tho robber placed
his revolver close against Mr. 's

body and tired, tho bullet poti- -

otrating tho abdoruon and inflicting a
wound which may prove fatal.

When the shot was tired tho team
started on a run toward home, but Mr.
Anshutz stoppod them at a neighbor's,
and from thero he was taken borne
and medical aid summoned. The au-

thorities at Smith Center and Lebanon
were notitiod of tho hold-up- , but Mr.
Authutz's description of his assailant
was so nioager that it afforded no clue
to his identity. Two or three strangers
have been hanging around Lebanon
for several days past, but it seems to
be the gonornl opinion that the crime
was committed by someone who knew
Mr. Anshutz and was familiar with the
country surrounding Lobanon.

Mr. Anshutz' a'Sillant probably re-

turned to Lebanon, as tho empty pock
etbook and somo papers weie found
on tho rnad to Lobanon about two
miles south from tho see no of tho hold-
up, near the Whito Rock bridge.

Tuesdny evining Dr. Morri-o- n of
Womir, Dr. Schlegel and the Dis
Dyke of Lnbnncn performed nn opera
lion upou Mr. Anshutz in effort to lo
cate the bullet, 'the result of the
operation tins not been learned here,
although the doctors gve no hope of
Mr. Anshuiz's recovery.
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Light harness at Joe Fogel's. "

Cream white Henrietta, ISo per yard.
F. Nowhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rlfa have returned
from Western, Neb.

Mia. Rachel Lewis will leave for
California next week.

If you want the host and cheapest
harness, go to Fogel's.

Hook agents aro as plentiful as Hies
around a molasses jug.

See Joe Fogol for anything in the
harness or snddleiy lino.

Don't fJiget tho parlor pl.ty at Mrs.
Van Camp's this evening.

Don't, forget the lectin e at tho M. K.

chin oh next Monday night.
Dung us a load of cobs on your sub- -

si riptimi wo need 'cm now.
Coiisiileiiilild icpnlr work is being

done on ihu streets just now.

Tho A O. U. W. ludpo guvo a big
dunce at thou hall TucMluy evening.

Hay Heed Inn closed his (initio Hook
bather thop nud is woiking for Ollio
Schttffiii'..

L. il. Rust his purchased tho Cozul
property on Wohsttr stteet. Tho ptu-chu-

ptice wui $400.

E. McFatinnd has boon very ill for
the p ist few days, boing in a comatose
i( iiition almost constantly.

W H, Thomas was in Sc. Joseph tho
titfct of tho woek buying some Blockers
and feedois lo put on feed this wintor.

Stono has nriived for tho now cross
walks at Firumon's hall and across
Wobttor streot from tho high school
building.

Ilev. Putnam, former pastor of tho
Cluistiiih church in this city, will
preach iu that church uext Wednes-
day night.

Miss Flora B. Quick, who was elected
nnmilr ct, tut.'l ti i.u .1 1, M t t9 11.1,4 tA'ltm

(Cou ity on tlio fusion ticket, is a uieco
of Wns. Puvkus of this olty.
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Ain?rlca,.s Loading
Clothes Matters
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E I Jeffries of McUook tins accepted
a position In Oliver Sihaffnil's touso-ria- l

parlois. Mr. Jiffihts will play with
the Kod Cloud football team.

Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Morrison gave a
"cotton reception" at their homo Mon-ds- y

evening in commemoration. of the
first anniversary of their matrmge.

MrsN. A. Halo, mother of J. P. and
Charles lisle of the Nation, arrived
Wednesday from Wintield, Iowa, and
will make her home id this city in the
future.

No waro made compares with tho
Msjestio. The fu'l sot is woith 17 50
but we are going to give a set freo with
every R ini(o sold at our exhibit next
woek. Ja-i- . Peters in.

Drs. Weirick & Kiddle of Hastings
will meet ere, ear, nose and throat
patlonts and those needing glasses
fitted, in Dr. Cioigltt in's office in
Red Cloud, Thursday, November IV.

Peroy Ludlow left fir Histings,
Wednesday, where he hits accepted a
position as second coo : in the liost- -

wick hotel. Charley Lualow left on
Thursday to accept a position as third
cook in the same hotel.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wednes-

day, November 11, furnished by J. II.
Biiloy of Webster County Abstiuct
company.
M Lundforso to Petor A Jem-bor-

qcd, lots 1 and 2, block 3,
Garbor's add tolled Cioud....! 60

Josie R Moraavilletand husband
to James W. Moraoville, wd,
lots 8, 9 and 10, block 6, Red
Cloud 1

Martha J Sleeper to S H and L
E Robertson, wd, lots 1, 3 and
3, block 11, Smith A Moore's
add to Red Cloud GOO

J K Ware and wife to J W Mar-ke- r,

wd, n2 nw4 37 113 3000

David C Ward and wife to Cbas
W Fulton, wd, e2 ne4 8 4 18. . . 3500

Cbas T Ely and wife to Eva L
Dickerson, wd, lots 17, 18 and a
19, Roberta' addition to Ouide
Rock 350

Dollle McClure to Wm Galla-

gher, wd, lots 1, 2 and , block
3,Blue Hill 175

Chas T Gulliver to Wm P Wll
Hams", wd, lots 1 to 0, block 3,
Rod Cloud 500

John Streot and wifo lo L C
King, wd,s 18 1 10 4000

John W Roed anil wifo to John
Larkey, wd, w3 set 22 29 COD

Goo W Hiiker mid wifo to Robt
T Potter, wd, o 2-- sw4 block
4, Lu Duo's addition to Hud
Cloud 175

Total .110351

Moit'itues llkd $70.0
Mortgages released $0000.

A Surprise Party.
A very plonsnnt stirptise party was

uivon Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Gibson, at
Pleasant Grove, Kan., Inst Friday
night. About hlrty gursts wero pre-
sent. All brought well tilled baskets
and nn excellent supper was sorved,
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson wero presented
with a handsome set of chairs, a set of
cups and saucers and several other
useful nud beautiful articles. Thoso
present roport a very eujoyablo time.

m m

Mother Gray' Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully usod by Mother Gray,

nursn in the Children's Homo in Now
York, euro foverlshnoss, bad stomach,
teething disordois, mo vo and logulnte
tho bowels nud destroy worms. Over,
39,000 testimonials. I'hey never fail.
At all druggists. 25j. Samplo free. Ad-

dress Allen S Oluia'.ed, Lo Roy, N. Y.
12 4.
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When
You

Have a
Cup of

WHITE HOUSE
Mocha. COFFEE Java

with your breakfast. It has a flavor that's all
its own you don't get it in any other brand.

It it told by all erocer in i and cant only.
Packed and Mated by ut and guaranteed full weight.

)WINELL-WEIGH- T CO..Boston.

Winter is

PLATT
Coal.

For fall 1903 until you've
seen our new

Suits. You owe it to
yourselt to at least inspect
this foremost line before
paying out your money.
When you see this clothing
as it is you will not want to
take chances with uncer-
tain kinds. The many ad-

vantages it offers in style,
make, fit, wear-resistin- g mid
shape - retaining qualities
are not to bo? lightly con-
sidered nor overlooked in
making a suit investment.
They're the very things
that count that make for
money's worth, and that
have put Kuppenheimer
clothing in the front rank
of high class makes.

BECKWITH,
WESCOTT
a STOREY

For Sale
by

R.obinsoi
& Burden

aoid
BUTCHERS.

TELEPHONE No. 4.

Coming
and you will want a warm pair of SHOES.
I have what you wan in either Ladies' or
Men's sizes.

Warm Shoes
Felt Slippers

All sizes, extra large or extra small. Now
is the time to buy your Arctics. I have
now a larger stock of

Artie, Rubber Boots, German Sock,
etc., than I ever had before. I make a
specialty of extra large sizes of SHOES
sizes up to n, 12 and 13.

He

Kuppenheim-e- r

GROCERS

Diederich,

LUMBER
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - . . Nebraska.

AYa rilSTER!
Do you know that it will nay YOU. aswell as US, to buy your Building Ma-torl-

and Coal at our yards? Not onlythat our prices average lowor, or atleast as low, as thoso of our compotit-ors- ,
but because wo tako ospocial euroof and protect till can bo classed as

REGULAR CUSTOMERS.
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